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Local and State.
Father Evans is miliappy. IlisPea liidge 

friends killed a bear and didn't ask liiin to the 
funeral

Jud .ft:; Ke idc, of our Supreme Court, is iy- 
in^ dang-erou-ly ill with typhoid feA'er, at his 
home in Washi.igton county.

O ir Comnumity was visited last Friday by 
a two incii snow, accompanied with rain and 
a heavy sleet. ^In.-h, slush ! was the woixl 
next d ly.

T.ianks to our young fritnd, Mr. C D. 
Yates of llie City Book Store, for a supply of 
excellent writing tl lid, pens and pen holders 
ot superior quality.

Our readers willplea=e pardon the bad qual
ity of paper w ■ have been using the past few 
weeks, which was sesit to us from the mills 
through mistake. We will give you better in 
the future.

Is that cat a baromeler ? At any rate she 
walked into the baking department of our 
cook stove, last Thursday morning, and was 
discovered by tlie c >ok in time to prevent a 
w iote-alo roasting ; an.I that niglit the snow 
•came.

If the Commissioners will have the leaves 
and other rubhisli cleared from tlie gutters in 
the Wc't an 1 North-west sections of the city, 
thus giving the water free passage, they will 
savv-i much work and expense in repairs.

The ladies of Ked House church, Caswell 
county, will hane a Christmas dinner and 
Cliris:mas Tree for rhebenelliof their church. 
Tiicy eliarg" 50 cents adnii-sion and give you 

’ the dinner. Can’t our ladles give ussvunething 
of the kiudforthe beuafit oflhe orplians.

Manning, of the Roanoke News, was in 
Greensboro, ■i’uc>day, it is supposed on a wo- 
manning- tour.—llal. Sentlnd.

It is not to be supposed that we would be 
on such a woful miss-ion ! Were mcrelj’' trav
eling for our bealv.ln—Ncu'-^.

We guess Charlie is Celling the truth. While 
here he was too sick to call on us.

Bro. Parker, of the Alamance Gleaner^ in 
CrceU'boro:

We spent a day in this city last week. It 
is a nice pleasant place to spend a day or all 
your days in. It has hotels the equal of any

Washington, Dec 0 —The Senate was call
ed to order with Ferry in the Clinir. The 
usual resolutions were adop’^ed notifying the 
President and House of .Keprcsentatives that 
a quorum of the Senate was present and that

to be found, or tiiat a reasonable man coisid i body was ready for business. It being a^ce!-
(lesire It has that a}>pear:mcc of thrift and 
improvemiUit that is always plea^^ant to behold, 
and its people are known for their social and 
lios|)itab!e qiialiiies, and its ladies foi their 
beauty and accomphshinenK If you are an 
editor, ycu can find clever agreeable breth
ren here, wlnuhei in search of a radical, dem
ocratic, religiou> or Masonic editor, as your 
conscieuee would permit you to as-A to throw 
awayhalf an hour upon you anywhere, C'C.’’

Bro. Parker, your head’s level

A dispatch dale 1 New York Gth, says Boss 
Tweed mad . hi> escape last night, eludingthu 
police, and is now at liberty. ■ ISo eiue could 
be (liscc.vercd as to how he spirited aw ar. al- 
thougii every police station was notified in 
tw(‘iity minutes after he was mis ed

A Barge Lot of New .Teweiry, Watclies 
Kiug.s, Pins, Oliarms, Chains, &e. just received 
at 7- Cn.AMBERLAIN’S.

Thieving is still 
Wilmington.

the order of the day in

The ^tite Coancil, Frien Is of Temperance, 
closed a harmonious ses-;i-)u at Liimberton last 
week, slio -ving a go >1 year's work The fol
lowing arc the oOi u‘rs for the ensuing year:

S. E. iVarl. Liunbert.on. PrcM ieur.
E. II. McLauchliu, State-ville, Associate.
K(w. I. T. Wyc.he, Lumberton,Chaplain.
Rev. R. II. Whi aker, Ualeigli, Sec etary.
J L. Garrett, Fayot! eville, Treasurer.
^1. F. Saunders,-----, (foudnetor.
IT G. Graham, Shoe Heel,Sentinel-
Kev. G. B. Wetinore, Happy Home, E.x- 

H' es'.deiit
Tile next session -will beh dd in Shelby, Nov. 

1876.

L:ist week the Adel.tide Phillips troupe 
were billed to play here Thurs lay night, and 

, notwi hdan ling the ugly v ‘ath -r the hous ■ 
Vvui'^ very well liiled—many comi ig fromother 
places, and parties in town hi.-In;' carriages to 
take t icir faui'lics out—but from some whim 
the troupe r ■fused to play, and ah u* dismissing 
the a idhnice repaii'c 1 ro a drinking saloon— 
men and women—and behaved themselves in ! 
a disgraceful manner, drinking, smoking and | 
(Mroudiig until the arrival of the 13 o’ckx-k ' 
train. In addition they refused to pay their 
printing bills contracted by their agent with 
our neighbor, tho Patriot, and only the strong 
arm of the law could bring them to "enns.

We think it; is getting high time for our 
jicople here an;t elpC'vhere to firmly set them
selves against all thC'C itinuT.int concerns, and 
refuse them any further patronage No man 
hasa right to cry “ hard times’Mvho patron
izes such concerns to the negdect, of Ins hon
est debts.

True, there arc a few of these travelling 
troupes that are exceptions to the rule of 
doubtful cluiracter, but they are so ‘‘ few- ” that 
it IS difiioult to discriminate, e.-^pecially so long 
as the public press continues its lavish praise 
fcf each and e/ery concern that comes along, 
and that too, at the doubtful price of a few 
dead-head tickets.

Again we say, keep away from them, and 
hey’Il keep away from you.

Read the advertisement of J. II. CoLmiaiTs 
Macliine Shop. You can get anything mend
ed by calling oiii him.

We ai e sorry ro hear that a little child of 
Tliomas C. Foust, Esq , being Icf: a short 
tiiii'.* alone one day last week iiithehou>e, 
took fire, and sn.stained extremely s-vere and 
painful, if not fatal injuries. Tiie liUl-' child 
as well as tlie parents has our sincere sympa
thy. SntTei-ing or death by fire is terrible. So 
teri'ible is it as to he u>ed as the type of the 
severest pain, and tlie most awful death that 
can ht inllicte I.—Alamance Gleaner.

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, the City Jew

eller, is in receipt of a splendid a'SOitnTeiit 
of Watches, Elegant Jewelry, Plate, Ac., 
which tlie Ladies arc invite to call and exam 
ine

Special attention to fine Watch-work a^d 
the manufacrure of si.ecial Jewelry.

rained authoritatively tiiat the }-^resident’s 
mes.-^age would not be read until Tuesday, the 
Senate adjourned.

McPheison called the House to order. T!ie 
McEury certificates were read and laid aside. 
The Mississippi delegations were received, the 
credentials having been signed by the Ifieu- 
tonant Governor. Tiie roll-call is progre.-sing. 
Large crowd in attendance.

The Rev, Mr. E. Dolloway, of Western N 
Y. will preach in St. Barnabas next Sabbath 
morning and evening.

New Advert'sements.
G-reensboro Machine Shop.
All kinds uf Sewing Maclilne.s, Pistols. Gun^, 

Locks, Ac., repaired at siiort notice. New 
keys made to old locks. Especial attention to 
the r«‘pair of safes and saleL-cks.

Give me a call.
13— J. H. COLEMAN.

Our Masonic Exchanges.
Jetcis'lt Record, Piiiladelphia; Weekly at 

Masonic Department.

The Square, New York; Moiitlily at $1.

Eraiing Chronicle, Pliiladelpbia; Daily at 
$6. Masonic Depaitmein.

EntayrUe, Dakon, 6a; Weekly at $2. 
i Masonic Department.
I

Masonic Jewel, M;mpUis, Ten..; Monthly 
at $1.

Musical and Masonic Journal. New Haven 
Conn; Monthly tit .$1.

Journal, Suspension B' idpe, Ni.agra, N. Y^; 
Weekly at $3. Masonic Department. ‘

MasemieAdcocute, Indianttpolis, Ind; Motitlr- 
!y at $1,35.

Masonic Chronicle, New York; Slonthlv 
at$l.

An exch ange says : In Virginia, Mr Allen 
Hannah has intirrie 1 Miss llanna'i Alleti. and 
now Miss Hanntili Allen is JIrs. Hannah Han- 
r.ali; and is, perhaps, the only woman in the 
world wliose wh.ole name can be .spelled back- 
\r ard tile same as i'orwiird. That’s what’s the 
matter with Hannah.

Stiys the Wihnhigton Star : A sad cas"
was that o! ofliiter E b\ ard Davis, colored, of 
the p liicc force, who htid two of his ciiildr.m 
lying dead in the liou-o at otie time. One 
died Soiiday afte.noon and trie other Monday 
moi'iiing. which makes three within less than 
a week that he has lost by diptheria.

_t'OKOERT.—Tile M. E. Sunday Shool hayo 
.seemed the Beiibow Hall, and will give one j 
of their Snpe-ior Conc.-rts on hridav ui ’iit sVutaoroft'ro “Jack iiaz.u-d" stories, iviu coutribute 
Dec. Sdtil for the benefit of the Sunday Sc'oool. ==tere.stlne sketches otadvenuu-e at -liass

A' their eiitenaiismeni will be very iuteiV'-t- 

In;' we 1 opc that they will meet with abund- 
aii! sncceS'.

SAM WILEY.
FASHIONABLE EAliBEB,

A N D

n A I E V E E S E E E , 
Gi'censboro, N. C.

—0—

ADIES and GEN L'LEMEN waited on a^ 
their nouvs when d-sired, and all woi k 
ill ills line will be performe.l in the high

est StjUc of tlk; ..Art.
Shop on South Elm Street, nearly op

posite the Express ofiice. 'l2—

A FtXf-: AUT .*1 ULVARi

bt, ITiclioi
FOit'tliE rJlAL

for 1376!
Aitur two years ol prosperity, imcxampiod iu tue :s*a- 

naisoijuveiiiieliteraturo, duriug wnicii St. Nicuolas 
has cousoliaatod witu itsellall its strongest competitors, 
the publishers tiud themselves iu a position to promise 
tiiat tuc Third \ olume, bogiuuLig with tue uuiiiber of 
November, i suuU, witu its unusual attractions for 
C'riiis and Boys, surpas.s even the preceding volumes. 
Iu addition to contributions from

TiIE KlitST vViUTib., > OF AliEllU A, 
there will be Stoi’ios, Poems, aud iSketcJics by some oi 
tile most Promiueut English Autbors. Arrangements 
have been made lor . very interesting series of papers on 

Wi.NijaOB LAST'i.K,
By iliis. Oliphant,

'Irciitiugof its ilijtory and tue Child-Life of Successive 
Royal Gencrarions.

bJluLi I'i.N A G. L.OSSL i’Tl 
Will couLibato to tne new volninc.

LOuiSA :,i. Aiuorr
Wdl write “Manorie’s Birtnday Ulits,” aud other short 
stories.

Some articles on Astronomy for A'onng People have 
been promised --y tne popular English Astronomer. 

RiVn.vuii inibt’iOlL
Tliero will be a coutiimod story of Life in Iceland by 

LAiAltiJ iAliilGi.
in the November Number, the opening of the m-w 

vuUmic will begin an

AMEPdOAN SERIAL STORY.
" i d t. liO i k .It I i it .V .N i S , '* 

h.v tSO.Ui JiliOOKS,
Giviue the aveiituri;,i of ii pint:,• Oi boys ill tiic Cali- 

foroia Gold .Minos, in the oiiriy days of the Gold Fever.
J. T. TltOBRilH.E,

]'oi.-eof Masonru, Chicago, 111; 
at 83,50.

Monthly

Masonic Token. Portland, Me ; Quarterly.

Eranusons Repository, Providence, E. ] 
Monthly at $1.

Hebrew Leader, New York ;

Masonic licciew, Cincinali, 
at $3,50.

Weekly at $5. 

O; Monthly

IPee/fly C'oH?'o/if, Columbia, Pa; Weekly at 
$1. Masonic D-panm-nt.

Sussex Independent, Weekly at 83. Mason
ic Department.

Aew Eii'^land Ereemason, Bo.ston ; Montli- 
ly at .$ i

Auliqiiariaii Magazine and Masonic litview 
New York; Moiithiv at S3.

MiiEOTOLY.

The N. C. M. E. Conferonen is in s^esslon 
ibis week at wilniiiigton. MY notice the fol
lowing iippo'mnients :

Rev. N H. I). M^ilson, Presiding elder of 
Gre ‘iisboro distriet.

(d’c n-boro S ation.—S. D. Adams.
Noi'ih Guilford eirouit—J. W. Lewis.
South Guilford Circuit—Evb Kush.
Rev. P/. II. Bobbitt, who has bccnour 

Mini.-iicr for the j ast h'vo years,, and who is 
miicii l)eloved by not only ills church, but f!ie 
whole community, ha-^ been appointed Presid
ing E'd 'rof the Charlotte district. There will 
])e many rogre.s at parting with Bro. Bob
bitt, wlu)--e presence so often cheried t!ie 
homes of his tioek. He is a faithful pastor, i n 
the pulpit and out, and the attachuients of his 
friends arc very .stToug. We wish him a long, 
useful and happy life.

Last week our clerk was instructed to send 
out “duns” to all delinquent subscribers. Not 
l)eing familiar witli our book he fears he may 
have sent to some that have paid If so this is 
an explanation. TheyJ need not, and are not 
expected to pay twice.

6'k.\xd Council of N. C.—John Nichols 
(>. Kill, igii, .h. i, (p. M,; D. \v. iJiiin.Kaleigh, 
Ct. Eecorcier,

GkaXU CllAFTEB OF N. C.—-TllOS. S . 
Kee .mi, WJ.-ou, O'. U. i\. D, W. Bain, Ral- 
eigh, G. iSect'i •

'■■—Geo. W. Blount. 
'N ilson, G. 1). W. Bain, Raleigh, G. Sect'y.

Greensboeo Council No. 3. R. & S. M 
Grem.s’uiro N. (Tl:os. J. bloan, T. I J/., 
S. E. .Alien, Eerordcr,

lime of meeting: 4tli ^^’ednesday night of 
each month.

CiiuKiziN Chapter, No. 13, Greensboro, 
IS. —'I’hos. J. iSloau, Jliqh Eriest., J. N. 
Nelson,

1 ime of meeting: 3rd Friday night of each 
month.
^Eemwood Lopge, No. 246, Greensboro. 

N. C.—II. Y. 8uow, ir. M.. 8. E. Allen' 
etar(/.tScr

Time of Regular Communications: secoiul 
Sainrday night of each inoiith.

Caswei,;, Chaptek. No. 38, Kinston, N. C 
—8. H. Roimtrce. High Rriesf, Alexander 
ISicol. Secretary/.

Time of meeting: 1st and 3rd Thursdays iu 
each montli.

Yk C,
.. ------ Padriok,Secretary.

Time of Regular Communications: Thurs
day evening of eacli week.

iK^ The above are speeitnens of a Directo
rs ot Councils, Chapters i\\\d Lodges which 
we jirojiosc to publish of all similar Bodies, in

Kinston Lodge, No 310, Kinston, Y 
■Thos. A. Harvey, ir. J/,, A. 8. Pat

‘ TALKS WITH GIRLS.'’ 

l!y leading authors, uillbc a prjmmeiit feature of tlie ! or OUt Oi tlie Sttlte, at $4 per year. Wlicro 
new volume. Eapeci.ii attoutlou wiiiaisoBe siveu to | Lod.yes .suhsc.ribi' for tlie JouKN.u, and in.veri 

INCIDENTS OP AMERICAN lilSTOEr, Hieir Directory also, only 85 will be charged 
With spirited pictorial illustrations..

The various depaa'tmeuis, ‘•JacL-ijj-tiio-pulpii,'' “Tlie 
Riddle-Box,” aud '‘Lcttor-Bvix,” and the page.s for 
•*\ory Little Folis, ’’arc to bp more attractive tiian ever. 
The TreJicii. Latin, and uormau stories, for translation, 
whicli have proved so popular, will be trequent iu the 
new volume. Some of the GRKATEiiT PaIXTEHS OF 
THE VESTUlir have been ougravo.d expressly for Sr. 
Nichoi.-\s, and tne tirst artists of the day will contribute 
fresh uud original drawings for this Fine Art Magazine 
for the Young. Definite announcements of many interest
ing and novel features will be mada iu the J)ecember 
number. St. Nickoi..vs willeoutiuuo uuder the sucoess- 
ful editorships of

MARY MARES DODGE,
And no eftorts will be spared by editor and publishers 
to maiutaiu and incx’case the attractions aud \ alue of the 
magazine.

Subscription Ih-ire, B. 00 a %'f-ar : Single Numbers, 25 
cents ; Bound Volumes, $4.00 each.

Those volumes begin with November. The two now 
ready ioi* 1874 and 1875 are elegaurly bound in red and
gold, aud form the handsomest GIFT-BOOKS FOR 
CHILDREN EVER ISSUED. will send the maga
zine one. year, beginning November 1875. and either of 
the volumes bound as above, post-paid, for $7.00 ; or, a 
subacrqition one year, and the two volumes, for $10.00^ 
All newsdealers and booksellers will recoive subsbrip- 
tious aud supply volumes at the above rates

for botli.
The advantage of the Directory to Gram' 

Oflicer.s lAiclges, Hecretarie.s and traveHiig 
Eretliren is great, and needs no comment to 
reveal its imiKirtanee. We hope every Lotigv 
tn this State will at once send us their Direc 
iory

Scribner & Co.,
743 745 Broeldumj, Jf, Y.

CHARLES D. YATES,

j Bookseller & Stationer,
and dealer in 

i MUSIC and FANCY'ARTICLES, 
I GuEENBiioRO, N. C. 2-3T

Y

STEELE & DENNY', 
Manufacturers of

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings
and Dealers iu

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER.
Otfioe 8. STEELE, corner East Market at. 

ORKaNSBc He, N. C.

T**vs 2S_
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